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FEUCES CON'l'HOL ACT, 1948. 
Priers Control Order No. 270. 

llrnn, Pollard, Flaky Brnn, Ground Wheat, 
Branato aml Pollato. 

I:-.; pursu:uw.• of the powers conferred upou me by tht 
Prices Control Regulations, 1949, l, Constantin Paul 
:Vfathea, Prices Control Commissioner, hereby make the 
following Order:-

Citation. 

1. This Ordpr mn.v he cited as l'riees ContrnJ (hdt>1 

Ko. 270. 

Revocation. 

2. Prices Control Order No. 186 as amended !Jy Prices 
Control Order No. 210 is hereby revoked. · 

Definitions and InterprPtntions. 

:-L Tn this Ordl'l' and the Sc·li1:dnlc thcrrto, unless 
tlw contrary intention appears

'' short ton'' means 2,000 lb.; 
'' long t011 '' means 2,240 lb.; 
''bushel'' means 20 lb.; 
'' ?\'orth-'\Vest port'' means any port in \Vestern 

Australia North of the 2(lth parallel of South 
latitude; 

''wholesale'' means in relation to bran, pollarcl, 
flak~· bran, ground wheat, branato or pollato 
that such bran, pollard, flaky bran, ground 
wheat, branato or pollato is sold to the pur
clrnser for the purposes of resale, ancl '' whole
sale'' shall also be deemed to apply to sales to 
users who purchase at each delivery a total of 
not less than one short ton; 

'' 1·d:1il' • menus in relation to bran, pollanl, flak.:-· 
J,nrn, gTou11d wheat, brnnnto or pollato, that 
sueli s:: lt· is not a sale b.,· wholesale as definec1 
in th,, preceding clause of this parngraph; 

'' for cash'' means in relation to an.,· sale that pa)·· 
ment is made as follows:-

( n) \Vhcre the purclta,qcr 's premises are with
in 20 miles of the flour mill or tlw 
seller's store-within seven davs of 
delivery; or · 

(b) where the purchaser's premises are be· 
yond 20 miles and within 100 mile~ o :' 
the flour mill or the seller's store-·· 
within 10 clays of delivery; or 

( c) where the purchaser's premises arc mor,· 
than 100 miles from the flour mill or 
the seller's store-within 14 dnYs of 
delivery; or · 

( d) where the purchaser's premises are situ
ated Korth of Carnarvon-by the first 
postal mail following the receipt of 
the gooc1s; 

'' ~hark lh.,· area'' means that portion of the Stat,· 
comprised in an imaginary circle having a 
radius of three miles from the principal post 
office at Shark Bay; 

'' C,unmvon area'' means that portion of the State 
eomprisec1 in an imaginary cirele having a 
radius of three miles from the principal post 
office at Carnarvon; 

'' Broome area'' means that portion of the State 
comprised in an imaginary circle having a 
radius of three miles from the principal post 
office at Broome; 




